For Immediate Release

Peter Mac – “Tightly Wrapped”
Greendale, WI USA – February 01, 2005 –RockIt Records and Recording™, A
Division of Heavygunz Enterprises Inc; is thrilled to announce the newest release from
the ever prolific guitar player extraordinaire, Peter Mac; entitled “Tightly Wrapped.”
The follow-up recording to his 2004 release “Submarine,” this new CD features twelve
original, 'fretboard-on-fire' tracks that capture the passion, grace, and technical mastery
that Peter is known for. Ranging from the moody and soulful to blistering and intensely
edgy, this instrumental CD articulately demonstrates a nice array of his swift and fiery
progressive styles and explosive guitar skills.
Mister Mac is a talented performer who earned a stellar reputation performing regionally
with his band, The Converters. He gained national recognition touring with various funk
and jazz-fusion bands and as a result of his extensive commercial and studio work. His
diversity has allowed him to share the stage with a wide variety of acts crossing many
genres… acts such as Kenny Loggins, Dave Koz, Tower of Power, the late Danny Gatton,
Grover Washington, Jeff Healey, Eddie Money, Kansas, Doc Severinsen, Tim Wiesberg,
Jeff Lorber, The O'Jays, Al Jarreau, and many others.
Since 1991, Peter has spent part of his time as an integral member of the band Streetlife,
who, during the NBA season, serve as the jazzy house band for the Milwaukee Bucks.
Although Peter is proficient with any style, “Tightly Wrapped” returns to his musical
roots in Progressive Rock and Jazz. These are styles that he enjoys and is very adept with,
facts that become obvious when listening to this recording.
The CD is available in select retail stores and online at http://www.rockitrecordsusa.com.
Music Journalists, Music Program Directors, Retail Outlet Buyers, and Music Resellers
should contact RockIt Records to receive pricing details and a promotional copy for
consideration.
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